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your voice intn the valleyvaalytly
why listen to KABN
read what our listeners say
in these letter excerpts

1
I1I have never written to a radio stationtation before save

to enter some absurd contests but would like to com-
mend you and your staff for providing what I1 think
is the most outstanding music format that I1 have heard

on any radio station both in the US and overseas
july 262619851985 brad K smith asstabst prof U ofofariaofarizariz

ive lived in many parts of the country and have
always been a dedicated radio listener without a

doubt KABN Is the finest station in the country its
as simple as that

feb 331983piel1983ppniel31983 piel housberg anchorage alaska

I have just returned from your beautiful satewesfatewesatsfatsatereeWe
were
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pleasantly surprised to find agrestagreata great radio siastationtion
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our planes size up
to any cargo
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this year more alaskansalaskasAlaskans
will choose northstar

whether youre traveling instatein state out of state around
the world or just going to grandmasgrandeasgrand mas house northstar
can plan all your travel arrangements with ease

simply call our TOLL FREE central reservation number and
we can provide you with airline tickets hotel

reservationscarReservation sCar rentals or the cruise
or tour youve been dreaming about

our professional travel arr-
angers01 will provide you with

J accurate and money saving airair
4 fares to meet your budget

4

N

needs theyll offer you the
efficient service yoyouu depend
on and wont charge you any
more than an airline would

f so when planning your next
business vacation or per-
sonal trip give us a call

youll find out why
1 more alaskansalaskasAla skans
jda are choosings

i

VS northstar
for reservations call

anchorage 2777827277.7827
barrow 8521827852 1827

dutch harbor 581158158117901 790

OR

TOLLTOLLFREEFREE ITHINWITHIN ALAALASKAKA
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